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中文摘要 
在实验生态条件下，研究浓度范围从 0.5–10 mg/kg 鱼体重的苯并(a)芘
（BaP）暴露对褐菖鲉的 BaP 典型代谢物、P4501A 蛋白、解毒酶活性、性激
素水平的变化、卵黄蛋白原含量的变化和 P450 芳香化酶活性的变化，以及显
微结构水平上的性腺组织形态学影响。每隔 6 天对实验鱼进行一次注射，分
别于暴露后 7，14，28，56 d 取样，观察 BaP 对上述指标的影响，以探讨 BaP
对鱼生殖机能的影响和可能的作用机制。 
1、观察了 BaP 暴露后褐菖鲉 BaP 代谢与肝脏解毒酶之间的关系。结果显
示，BaP 暴露可诱导肝脏 CYP1A 蛋白含量，但 CYP1A 蛋白的诱导与 EROD
活性的诱导并不完全一致；同时，BaP 典型代谢物的含量和两种解毒酶 EROD
和 GST 的活性均可被 BaP 诱导，具有较好的相关性，但高浓度长时间的暴露，









而导致 17β–雌二醇生成减少，这是 17β–雌二醇水平下降的原因之一。  
综上所述，本研究通过生物化学与分子生物学等多种技术手段，从生化、
组织和器官不同层次较为全面和系统的研究了 BaP 对褐菖鲉的生殖毒性效
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 Abstract 
Effects on reproductive potential of Sebastiscus marmoratus were studied. 
Contents of biliary BaP metabolites, hepatic CYP1A levels, EROD activity, GST 
activity，aromatase activity, sex hormone levels in serum and gonad, serum alkali 
labile protein phosphorus were detected in Sebastiscus marmoratus exposed to 
benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), at concentrations of 0.5, 1, 5, 10 mg BaP/ kg body weight 
under the experimental ecological conditions. Injections were repeated every 6 
days over a 49-day period. Samples were taken after exposure for 7 d, 14 d, 28 d 
and 56 d respectively. Time–course and dose–effect of these indices were observed, 
to look into effect and mechanism of BaP exposure on fish’ s reproductive 
functions.  
1、The contents of CYP1A, biliary BaP metabolites, EROD activity and GST 
activity were detected in Sebastiscus marmoratus exposed to BaP, the results 
shows that the BaP treatments increased the expression of hepatic CYP1A protein, 
but not always parallel the induction of the hepatic EROD activity; The contents 
of biliary BaP metabolites and the activity of EROD and GST were all induced by 
BaP, a positive correlation was observed between the contents of biliary BaP 
metabolites and both activities of EROD and GST; but when exposed to the higher 
dose BaP for a long time, degree of the induction was reduced and the positive 
correlation between the contents of biliary BaP metabolites and both activities of 
EROD and GST was broken. Our results may have relevance for the use of biochemical 
biomarkers in monitoring study. It is proposed that combination of bile fluorescene 
and the activity of hepatic phase I and phase II enzymes could be employed as 
biomarker for BaP exposure.  
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relative to the reproductive function in Sebastiscus marmoratus systemically after 
BaP exposure and observed the morphological changes of the gonad. The results 
showed that the treatment with BaP shrank the ovarian of female fish, but induced 
the development of testicle in male fish, BaP showed potential antiestrogenic 
effect to the fish, the elevation of ratio of testosterone to 17β–estradiol in gonad 
could interpret the effect; the level of serum vitellogenin in female Sebastiscus 
marmoratus were reduced after exposed to BaP, it will do harm to the 
development and mature of ovum, the reduction of serum 17β–estradiol content 
should be responsible for the reduction of serum vitellogenin content; the 
aromatase activity in the brain of female Sebastiscus marmoratus were reduced 
after exposed to BaP, which may be one of the reasons of BaP reduced 17β
–estradiol levels.  
In conclusion, we investigated the reproductive toxic effect of BaP exposure on 
Sebastiscus marmoratus. It offered the references for the effects of BaP exposure 
on fish's reproduction function, carried on the preliminary discussion to the 
mechanisms of the antiestrogenic effect of BaP, offered the important academic 
references for clarify the effects and mechanisms of BaP exposure on fish's 
reproduction. 
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第一章 前 言 
一、多环芳烃对海洋鱼类的影响 













区的沉积物中检测到高浓度的BaP和其他PAHs： Newark Bay, NJ (1960 μg/g 
总 PAH), the Black River, OH (1096 μg/g 总 PAH), the Elizabeth River, VA 
(21,200 μg/g 总PAH) [4, 5, 6]。此外，Catallo 和 Gambrell (1987) [7]报道了Bayou 
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